The ipsilateral retinocollicular projection in the rabbit: an autoradiographic study of postnatal development and effects of unilateral enucleation.
The postnatal development of the ipsilateral retinocollicular projection in the rabbit and the effects of unilateral enucleation (performed on the day of birth, day 0) on that development were studied by using the anterograde axonal transport of tritiated proline injected intraocularly. Material from 1-, 6-, and 10-day-old (i.e., at days 1, 6, and 10) and adult animals was examined. On day 1, autoradiographically labelled optic fibers from the ipsilateral eye formed distinct patches and bands within the superior colliculus (SC), which were restricted primarily to the lateral one-half and anterior one-third to one-half of the nucleus. At subsequent ages no major changes in the location of this projection were found for normal animals or animals enucleated on day 0 (0-DE animals). From dorsal-view reconstructions, the pattern of the ipsilateral projection appeared wedge-shaped with a broad base aligned with the lateral SC border for all normal and 0-DE animals at the various postnatal ages examined. In normal animals the surface area of this projection increased with age and maintained a constant proportion of the increasing surface area of the total SC. In 0-DE animals the surface area of the projection initially increased more rapidly than in normal animals. Thus, by day 6 the area was already within the normal adult range but did not exceed this range at later postnatal ages. The only obvious difference in the appearance of the ipsilateral retinocollicular projection between normal and 0-DE animals at corresponding ages was an enhanced radial distribution of the projection across laminae in the 0-DE animals. Taken together these findings suggest that, in the rabbit, once topographically appropriate connections are established between the SC and the ipsilateral retinal projection, they are maintained regardless of substantial postnatal growth of the SC and removal of the contralateral retinal projection to the SC.